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NOTICE
 T~
 LOST
 
Notice is hereby given that the firm, Messrs. Tandon Urotlwzn,	The ty ,,,-r, ^it  l'it i r Pr.id.-Mi >V   mbc -• 1 "
carrying on business at IB, Hazratganj, Lncknow. stands diasolved     uo. B/ErtO(J73« tu.   FN V»» on.^Hv Tin  i    '
with effect from 30th August, J 9,15.	Kislian Lai. bv w Urn it *m, ,v>^,' .ir^l r'. ^
having foi-en lo-i. unMiv i-, JuT.'ln, ^ivi-n -i.li.it til •
P.N.TA^TDOX,	above noto and tbu latBi-e-t, theienpoTi hi, iw u
Public DdbL OiS_r>. Rp.-orve Dank nf Tadi.i, Delhi
[•1B.10-'5G/|	Partner.	nation i-? about iu I1(- m.ule for  iLc- i-mu- of fS':uli
the legal hriir ut rlio dectavd pprijji'L^ior.    Th" uu"
—	•	•	'         		a gamut piirrhaainy or 01
NOTICE	°" " "
A public notice ia hereby given that we, the underaigned, who
were admitted to the benefits of the partnership subsisting between
Riahab Kumar and Snmati Bhagwan Devi at Furrukhabad imder
the name and style of Jitendra Oil Mills, have attained majority
and elected to become and have become partners in the said partner-
ship.
JITENDRA KUMAR,
GOPAL CHANDRA.
[!5-lO-(55.]
i NOTICE
Notice is hereby given for the information of the general public
that there has been a partial partition in the Joint Hindu Family
of which L. Kanhi Lai was the Karta on 20th September, 1955,
by which the entire moveable property haa been devided amongst
the members of the family and the H TJ. F. was alao disrupted with
effect from that date and the Khandaal business hitherto owned
by the H. U. F. has become a partnership concern. The names of
the separating members are as follows :
KANHI LALL.
LALTA PRASAD
BABIT RAM.
[lo-ln-'.iG]	NARATX DASH.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the firm Devkiahan Rhrigopal of
tShiupur, Banaras, has been dissolved with effect from 25th April,
1955
DEVI PRASAD,
Shmpur, district Banaras.
 t «-f rL«
at   t.sip
^1 \Ml5|
- a j,; rtiur-.STTiXTI  IJEVF.
[1«,33& 29-i
, jr.- 1 tha
> «i-" In l.-
j!<c ate rj
LOST
The Bonds nos. LKOOC33072, LKl»0'""55U7». LK'">MrjO74 (tlirea
m numbers) of tlip 2J par unit V. P. ZammHI.m .\holition Com-
pensation Bonds for Rs.50, Il-.lfJU and R^.illrU re«pL--.'fively originally
- standing in the name of Mohammad Ranii Klur,, hy whom They were
never endorsed to any other perton, having b^cn lo^t, notice ua
[ hereby given that the payment of the above" hcui'ls and th"» interegt
thereupon has been stopped cit the Publu- Debt Offii e, Reserve Bank
g, India, Lucknow, and that application « about to b_- ma -If for the
issue of duplicates in favour of the Proprietor. The public are
cautioned against purchasing or otherwise dealing with the above-
mentioned securities.
Varna oj the person net fyioy— 3IOHD. IIAXIF KHAN.
JJesitZfcnc£^VTillag>' Ajhm, P. O  Haflanpir, ili-ti'ipt SultLt'ipur, TT. P.
. [8, 15 & 22-10- '35-1
L05T
of the person i
[S, 15 & 22.1Q-'55.]
The Bonds nos. LKOOfflStTi, LKOOol3f71, LK'i'JMlPTft of the
21 per ci*nt U. P. Zamindari A'jnliii'ju '. tiuii£ncatii.ai Bonds for
R~s.l,000. Ra.l,OQO and Rs.J'JU, K*pFcttT«I., . w^gKu'lly at.mdmg in rim
name of Ram Priisdil ^y whom they were never endorsed to any otbi»r
parson, bavins been lost, notice 15 hereby given that the payment
of the above Bonds and the mteresi therouiian lias been stopped at
the Public Debt Office, R -serve Bank of India, Lut'know and that
application ia about to be marie for thnr i*w of duplvatps in favour
of the Proprietor. The publu.* are cautioned against purc-hasing or
otherwise dealing with thn aboxemuiititoieil a
/K)-^ RAM PD- SR1VASTAV\.
iva, P. O. Bi*wan. district Sitnpur.
 
NOTICE
" be it known that the buainpgs named and styled as Snraswati
Prakanhan, Mathura, which was owned by Shri Radhanaran Agrawal
as sole proprietor has been taken over from Shri Radhasaran
Agrawal by the partnership firm named and styled as Gopinath
Bansidhar, Mathura. "
R. S. AGRAWAL.
15-10-'55.]	Prakaahan Knrynlmjnt Mathura,
The Government Promissory notes nos. A/EB000605/7of the 3$
per cent loan of TJttar Pradesh Encumbered Estate Act Bonds,
' for Ra.lOO each originally standing in the name of Dulhin Krishna
Kuman, the proprietress, by whom they were never endorsed to
any other person, having been lost, notice is hereby given that the
payment of the above bonds and the interest thereupon has been
•tounpd at the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank of In-iia, Delhi,
and that application is about to be made for the issue of duplicate
for payment of the discharge value in favour of the proprietoress.
The public are cautioned against purchasing or otherwise dealing
with the abovementioned securities.
Name of the ivlvertiasr—DULHIN KRISHNA KUMARI,
w/o SRI KATLABH DUTTA VARMA,
(Police
Residence—Village TandauthK (noet office) RudrenogW,
station)  Scmha.    (district Basti),
 LOST
the 3J per cent Uttar Pradesh Encumbered Estate? Act Bond
no.C/E BOOT099 forRs.1,000 nrismallydtamlmginthpniuaio ofDebi
Daval and Chhotey Lai anil last" endorsed to The Chief Accounts
Officer, E. I. R., Calcutta, by whiini it was never endorsed to any
other person, having been lost, notice w hereby given chat the pay-
jnentof the above note imd the uiTi»r.-*at thrrnupunhas b*«i stopped
at the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bonk of India, Dulhi, and that
application is about to be made for rhft i»aue of duplicate in favour
of Chotey LalKSupta. The public are cautioned against purcliaH-
ing or otherwise dealing \nth the abovempntioned security.
yarns of the advertiser—OHHOTEY LAL GUPTA.
Reaidenee— Railway Gunj. Hardoi, U. P.
[8-15 & 22-lQ-'55.]		
LOST
the Government Promissorv not r no. DHW1101 of the
S per cent loan of 1949—52 for rU.lOu originally standing in tho
name of Reserve Bank of India ami lasb endorsed tt> Nenak
Chftnd the Propciptorby whom it. wa* wvi't omlured to any oifaar
person having bt-en 'lo-st, notion is hereby Riven that the
payment of thu above note and the inU-redt thereuppa
has been stopped at thn Puhlif Debt Office, Reserve Bonk of India^
Delhi and that application is about to \w made for payment of
the discharge value in favour of the Proprietor. The public are
cautioned against purchasing or ntlimrtip dealing with the above.
mentioned security.
yame of iht odtwrtfaw-^TANAK CHAN1>,
AarfAtiM-^207 Nftiwk wwm L»jpa* Nagar, Kanpur, TT. p.
[8-15 &2MO-'55.]

